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The present work deals wi th t he broad ening of ro tation al lines of t he carbo n m o nox id e 2-0 b and b y bo th ar gon an d h ydrogen ch loride. A hi gh resolu tion gra ting s pectromete r wi th a sp ectral sli t wid t h of 0.07 em -I was used , n ecess itating only a sm a ll correctio n i n obser ved h a lf-wid t h va lu es. S uffi cie nt ly s ma ll con t ribu tions o f CO self-bro a denin g ,,·e re ob tain ed b y using lon g p ath length cells of 12 m eters for CO-argo n m ixture and 1 metl' !" for CO-HCI mi xture. H alf-wid t h r es ul ts, whi ch a rc con sidcrcd accu rate to within ± 5 p erce nt , a re presented i n the fo rm of a tab le a nd by a graph .
.. J t is to b e hoped th a t t he tudy of wid ths, sh ap es, a nd shifts of lines in molecular absorp tion spee Lra Several inter es ting phenomena have b een observed. Most in ter es tin g is t he J-dep endence of lin e width and shif t. Tha t is to say, in a given absorp tion b and, each individual line is broad en ed and shif ted differen tly. The m ajOl"ity of th e publish ed work has b een on H CI gas pressurized by itself and by a vari ety of ;; foreign gases. H CI was an obvious first choice 1 b ecause it has a simple spectrum wi th well repor ted .. a nd .fairly wide Jines. But in order to extend t h e r a nge of observations it is now desirable to m ak e meas urements on oth er molecules. SeH-broadening of carbon monoxide lines has b een meas ured l2 , 3, 4] and for eign gas broadening of CO clue to CO2 h as b een also r eported [5] . In thi s study th e broadening of lines in th e 2-0 b and of CO due to ~ argon a nd H CI was determined. These lines ar e n arrow and a sp ectrometer of very high r esolving po wer i r equired. Line width is proportional to th e press ure of the broad ening gas and b et ter accuracy is ob tained by using high pressures. In practice a compromise must be drawn b etween the adva ntages of broad lin es and t h e difficulties of making r eliable '.. correc tion s for the overlapping of adjacent lines .
The p eetrometer used was the gra tin g in strllrn en t describ ed by Plyler and Blaine [6] , used double p assed . In th e reo-ion of th e b and under study th e sp ectral sli t width ,vas 0.07 em-I.
The h alf wid th "1 of a line is defin ed as h alf its wid th at h alf its m ax imum h eigh t on th e plo t of extin ction coeffi cien t (in cm-I ) v ersus frequency (in em-I). The half width of a lin e in th e sp ectrum of a mixture of gases may b e expressed as th e sum or contributions from each com p onent of t he mi'{ture wher e "11 is Lhe broadenin g con sta nt (in cm-I atm-I ) of th e absorbing gas and 'Y~ the broadening constan t of th e ith foreign gas. The h al[ wid ths of the lines actually observed were between 0.1 a nd 0.2 cm-I . Th e r a tio o.f sli t wid t h to line wid th was b eLween 0.3 and 0.1, and accordingly m all enou gh to m ak e possible the accurate application of direct-in strum ental correction s after the m ann er of Kostkowski and B ass (7) . The correction tables of Izatt (8) wer e used for the purpose, since these embrace a larger range of values than those presented by K os tkowski and Bass. The instrumen tal correction to the line half width amoun ted in most cases to b et·ween 1 and 5 percen t and the larges t correction was 8 p ercen t.
It was decided no t to depend upon th e publish ed values for t he self-broadenin g constan t of CO and for this r eason long absorbing p aths wer e used so t hat the quantity of CO was n egligible by comparison with the quantity of foreign o·aR broaden er.
The broadening constants li s tea in the table were calcula ted from t he sp ec tra of samples under the following conditions: 3 mm CO + 4 a tm argon; p athl ength 12 M 20 mm CO +3 atm argon; p a thlength 12 M 50 mm CO + 2.22 a tm HCI; p athlength 1 M
B abrov, Ameer , and B enesch [9] h ave reported t he widths of H CI lin es broaden ed by CO . This is the first available set of da ta on line wid ths wit h complem en tary p airs of gases. It is hop ed t hat by using th e combin ed data and by making plausible assump tions about the r elationship b etween th e par tial collision diameters in th e t wo cases, direct information about in teraction en ergies will be fo r thcoming. Calculations alon g th ese lines ar e in progr ess . :\ OTE: While t h e p r esent wor k \\"as in pro cess of publication, valu e'S fo r t h e half-wid th para met ers o f CO broadene d by argo n we' re r epm ted by R an k a nd co-work ers. See 
